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T 00O muchl cannot haie be said in plaise et the ide-

Svotai supporters et the Womani's MJedical Collage.

Througli their uîttiriîtg efforts, notwitbstaîttiig the tiole-

ful pradictints et sotue, it bas passcd aniother stage ef its

bistery, and is new on a firmer footing than ever hefora.

Considering the excellenit woyk it bas donc, anîd felinig

that it would neyer tîn te, let it go dowît, tlîcy canme

nlobly te thte rescue. It was fait that flhc btuilding bitîterto

nccupicd M'as tee far away frein the Hospital ami the

Arts Cullege, wltere semae ot the classes werc taken, anti

tîtat therefore a new lecatint must i)c ebtained. TIhe

putcatsa et a ceiniïodielts and cenvcnieittly situtated

butildinig overleeking Queen's Collega grounds, anid the

appeintîneut et a first-class teaching facîîlty, aflord

facilities for a tborougb inedical trainting. The professors

appeinted bave genereusly agraed te reliniîush. thair

salaries for sea titîta until the dcbt is wipad off te naw

collage building. The devotien et thea taithfui supporters

ef the collage daservas eut higbest approbatien, and iva

boe their exarupla will ha tollowed by mnany wlto have it

in their pewer te aid it the causa et higber educatien of

wemen. Mach is yct neadefi te equip the new building

and the subscriptieit list is still open for ether friands te

add their naines. The prospects fer the future are hope.

ftii, and we baartily recoînmend the Weman's Medical

Collage et Kingsten te aIl lady students who hava a

inadical course lu view.

There are thirteen houer courses on the curriculum,

antd in five out et the thirteen a studant bas a chance et

taking two medals at graduation. No madal, howevar,

is attacbed to thse courses iu Phîilosophy and Mathemati-

cal Pbysics. Now aIl will adimit that a inedal, is an u-

worthy end wben songht for its owît sale. The man wlio

makes the acquisition of kniowlecdge siniply a means is

terribly niistaken. But since niedals are given, is seemis

hardlv fair that a student who bas taken honnis, say in

English andi Political Science, ny raîîk as a double

niedallist, while a student say ini Philosophy, who bas

taken t he highest stand il, his class, is ranked simply as

an honor mnan. The present distributin inay be due

partly to the stipulations et the donors ;we flrndiy believe,

hnwever, that it woulcl ha better to follew the example ef

Tronto andi aboljsli inedals entirely, and especially if

tbey cannet be placed witlîin the reacbi ot students ni

every department. As a mattar of tact, the public recog-

niza a miaal as a higher testimonial of scholarsliip than

hunors alone, andi therefore it is ettan a perfectly lcgiti-

mate means of sactiring a situation. Looking at the

question froni the point of view ut the vainc of a inedal,

as ini itsclf a means, we think every student should have

ail the recom mandation s his stantding deserves.

,The vexed question et the relative values of literary

and sciantifla studies in preparing men and Ivolnîc

for parforming the duties et life arighit is every year

pressing more urgently for a satisfactery solution, li1

this Provintce, net te go beyond Ouir iinnediatu interests,

our public andi High Schools arc waveriug betweeît twe

opposiuîg influences. The popular conceptint et a ceom-

plete educatien is utilitarian. Our scîtool systcili is slip-

poseïl to be a vast machinte for educating yenng iten autd

women in tîtose dapartinenits of useful knowle dge, direct-

ly bearing upoîl the meails of livelilioed. bThe popular

teildeitiy is more and mite te give eut Public Schools a

distinctly scientiflc aed techîtical character. Thîns stîjlies

tend te mniltiply ad ifinilum and these less iiistinctly

useful are aither put in a cornter or oulitted frein thte pro-

gramme of studies altegethar.

On the other hatnd the îîniversities, flia champions et

liberal cutlture, exercise an eppesing influence. Nowbepre

do superflciality et culture and mediecrity et charactar

stand in'such marked contra5t with truc education. of the

wbole man as in the effort te master the higher preblems

et lite and theught with which a student is brought into

contact in a ti ue university. Accerd ingly it is net sur-

prisinig that front -the universities there ceunes an urgent

demand for greater dapth and intensity et stndy rather

than greater variet>' ot studies, cembined witb deeper

insight ilîto the great problems et lite and theught, or at

least an awaketîcd sense et the importance et such preb-

lems. An exclusiive afheteflce tostrictly scientific studcies,

it is a well knewn tact, tends te weaketî the human synt-

pathies, te narrow the field et vision, and te discouraga
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the -awakening of thec humani seul te a censcionsîîess of its
troc character anti ef its relation to the whiole universe
anti its anither. This phase of the edocatioti et the humnai
sp½-it is best secutred by studyiîg tue best thouiglit of the
race as preserved in. the ilterature of or owni and otiter
lengoages. Acting uon this view ail great oniversities
have ticosndeti a' fair krtewledge of tise lanigoatges iii
whichi the best thonghts of the race are preserved as a
pre-reqoisite to following ilhese humanitariait studies.
Thins it is titat Latin anti Greck tlîoogh tieed langueges
are flot allowt-d te (lie in our universities. But these are
et ail laîlguages the leest nsel frein e practical point of
view, aîîd hience it resoîts that they are nîosqt iikely to
suifer negleet i a sehool systent se lergely c'sittroiletl by
the otiliterien. spirit. Sncb actnally is the case.

Alreedy French anti Gerin, twe nsefol languages,
have soppienteti (lreek to a large extent, anti were it ott
that cei tain erneti professions deinanti a stoatterýng et
Latin and Greek, both woold soon be telegateti to the
realins cf anitiqoity, sobjects cf stody fit enily for the
leerîteti cati carions. Let this iconoclastie spirit but
hoiti sway for a short tinte, let nmen cease to look iscynî
the - what shahl we cnkt, wiset shahl we drinik anti where-
withei shahl w e bceclotheil ?" of the filtra utilitarian, anti
life wili cease to Ite werth lil'ing. Ntîw it is egainst this
tnercenery view o! hife thar the oniveisities take their
standl anti tlitanti an acî1 îiîttn ce wî ti ancietit ciassîc
literato re. 'l'lic pepoier demnt is for a oseful educa-
tin vicwed froîn. tîte point cf view cf pros iing the
iiecesseries of lut-, auti the unnversity duntand i ftor a
oseful cîlncatitni t iceti fron tue highier point ni view of
îrtaking lite wortii living. iThis apsparetnt entagoîtisto is
bot tîte ondeveloputi forîti of a higher anti more perfect
utîity. If a ta is tt) cntter nature toi lus bettefit, lie
tnost nnderstand neture cuti lieut-e scicîttifie knowledge is
ittîhîspewabie. But nsature is ot tue enîy force agaiuîst
whiclî nien imost contend in life. He iîst conî1 oer self
as well, eise his cotîqoest of ntature wili be to littie profit.
Man tnost therefere seek tit lit-e in lteriony with both
nature atît self. Tfhe solotin of tue preblein tîterefere
lies ot in tiiscarding either, hot in oîîiting beth. 'l'lie
Hligh Sclitools iii îst taise e defiîtite stantd anti îicnîatd a
reasoîtebie leîîgtî et finîe te lie speuît iii preparetion, stîcli ta
length cf tinte a- %% iii rentier it possible fer one et aver-age
ability te îay a gond geiteral fetutîdlatino iii both scientifie
antd iiteraty knowleîige.

The banc et High Sehool courses, as of nniveîsity
corses, is cram. But crain is a resuit the cause et which
is haste te cat the fruit of the tree cf kîîewiedge, fer
which the otiliterian spirit et the age is largely respen-
sible. Were the High Seheois te nîap ont net eniy a
course cf stodies, bot a tinte-table soitable te it in dore-
ticit anti flrnîly etihere te hotu iii the case cf el tîtose
wiîc porpese eccmpletitîg their edocatien at a îîniiversity,
we thii the loud cempiaints thet are heard eut ail sides
against the charectî'r of the werk dene iut or I-high
Seheels wol seni lese înouch et their terce. It is îtnly
fair te the 111gh Seheols and the faithtol teacîters engeged
in theni te receguize the fact that they sre compeileti by

the spirit cf the age te atternpt the hepeiess task cf pro-
tltîicg a high state cf mental developttetît within litîtits
cf tinie wiîlly inatieqeate te tue tesis. If we înost et
tue frnit Itefore it is ripe we nîost nîtt cotoplain if it teste
bitter andtiake ns sicis. It we inost have finit eut cf
season we mniist be content if it lack, the flavet-. Cive
sofficient lengtlt cf tine, give the lireper condtitions fer
sîîccess aiîd ouîr Higît Shioois anti Cliegiate Itîstituttes
will prove tînt titey tire capable cf atcetîplisiing tue
higîttit t-csnltý ut tht-jr aveilabie inaterial

0f course cveîy prograumme cf stodies inîst enteiti
eptitots. Life is tee short te mnaster ail knew-ledge. 'fli
pepolar demanti fer usefol sttuties itierits censitieretien,
within reasenalile lintiits, but enr Public Sehool systeun
sheoult tnt tiegenerate inite qoasi-teclînical scheels. Let
oor pregramnmes et studies therefere insist on a flxed and
solficient etîteunt of titue being tievetet te tise essentials
et e liberal edocatien, emnrising a Soîuîd elennentary
etiocatien in eit least on(e cf the encietît classies, one
intdetit lengoage besities Etiglisît, lenglisi Litert-etre,
Mathenetics, pore anti applieul, aund Chetîtic!al liysics,
or cite et the ititral scienîces. Let tise distinctiy osefol
stoîlies be sautdwiciset aîng these at soitalîle ititerveis
as options, but se as le no case te interfere witi
tite essentiels. Let thé tinte be preportionate te the
essentiels, se that aîîy popil whe so e îotires îiny
taise any noiser cf oseful stîtties is atdditioît te
ttein by giving the extra years cf attenldante. Let
there be a Lea' iîg exansinetien, as prepeseti by I>rof.
Dupois, hasei tut the esýcntiais, anti a cet-tificaite granteti
iii accettiatce tiierewitit. lThe clînrecter cf titis Levitîg
exaittiîatieui iniglit very ttcîs ctirrespondt in îlifliculty te
tue i st C t-xetnittatitit of tue Etlîcatietî [)epertnsent cf
Ontetio, witlî perlîeps setienhat less attention te tîniouthe
anti miire te priticiples. Until soîine sucit protvision as the
above lue inadie fer etîr Higlu -St-liols autd Uttilegiete JInsti-
tutes tlîey ceuneot occnpy their preper positions lu or
edocetienal systeni. Give tîteto a defiutite fonictioti te
perfet-m and pînt tiîem iii the conditions îîecessary fer its
prnper perfertmance, ant iten if they feul condenso. Uit-
tiI theti, hewever, the îînsatisfectery cheracter cf the
wou-k they are deing is their îîtisfnrtnne, utet titeir fenît.
Xmtls soclu cenditiens secoiret te theus, the teecher null
lit workiîîg tcwarîl e definite cund utter condstiînîs favor-
able te its attaiutînent, ant i nîiversity prefessers, Highi
Sehînol teachers anti popils alike wiIi reap a iastittg benefit.
Ner neeti we stop wîth Higi Sciseels. Universitips thetît-
selves are net free freini the baîtefol inîfluence cf this sys-
teni et cranu. New thet, in Qoeen's et least, the degreo
cf M. A. ineans seîîetiîing nîcte then. tise dogmee cf B.A.:
a thesis + a fee, it iney faiî-ly lue reqoireti not eniy tîsat
the canîdidate shaîl w-ius first elass heneis in sente tiepart-
nient, bot that hie shiah attenîl lectores a leuîgth of tiîne
prepertionate te the magnitude of tise werk. It is gen-
eraliy cencedeti that a stutetît wlîe wins flrst class isoîtrs
iii a subjeet ust puit foi-th twice tuS luîtchi etîegy ini
preparetitîn as tue stodetît wluose etebition ulees tiot cx-
ceai a ulecent pess. Now if fouir ycars i8 tiet ctuîsiîlered
tee lcong fer tue pass corse leading te tue uiegree et B.A.,
sheult tîtt ais tutditienai year be tittndeti for tue course
cf stody leading te tue dcgree cf M.A. ? Thtis weuild net
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only enhiauce tue intrinsie value ý)f tue degree, but wvnuld

enlianico its value as a testimniail of scbular-ship, eand get

rid of une ni the wurst features oi the hotior systemn, the

ileccssity for cratîl.

Another nîîîi(h needed refori 1itlîin Our unversities is

comupulsury îîutricnlatiun. Not unly is the present sys-

tein oi aîiînittiiig a candidate upon bis uwnl rciuîîîenîia-

flou a source ni w'eakîîess aîîd emnbutassoient to flic

varins professurs iii the univursities, but if is al nianîfest

injustice to the High Selinuls. They are the naturai

feeders ni the uniiveisities, anit if they are to do their

work properly tlîey mîust geýt it to (Io.

The age ilu w hidi wve live deînands mni of high intel-

lectual and moral culture to oppose its mlaferialistic ten-

diencies. IVu uîust have moen ni synîpathy, oi carnest

effort anti patiemît wvaiting for tie fruit ni labur, to fuel

the pulse of tie social 111e, fo dlirect its energies intri up-

ward channels and humbly ami patiently lead the way.

Sncbl nien are nu mushroom growtlî. They are the reuot

uf patient assimilation uf the thought anti action ni the

great and gond and earnest effort to iealize these thnughts

and actions in their owu lites.

LITCERATURE.

GREYFRIARS KIRKYARD, EDINBURGH.
Nthe heurt ni the Athens ni the North, closed in by
Na n oss-clad wail frovo the ton inquisitive uye of the

tlîouglîtluss, lunely icmind surrolînîl [tg ife, quiet amini the

roar of înoviug commerce, lies the historie Kirkyarcl ni

Oreyfriars ; and lu aIl Edinburgh thure is perhaps nu

place better worthy ni a visit by 0oe wbo inds an interest

in the stncly of Scottish character and Scotfishi lufe

Here in conîpany with one ni Ediîîbnrgh's înost pacriofie

citîzuns if was Iny gond fortuite f0 speud a beanfifll

sunmner's uveniug iii Joue, wandering about ainong fie

tirne-worn au(i sinoke-eucrusted foilistonies ami learuiug

the histories, sonie brigit, son-le clark, ni thosu over whose

asies we frod. Highi above us as we stooîl among the

tomnbs towered tic grey and gionîny Castle, clear cnt

against the bluie sky, but brigiter than usual with the

reil rays ni tic setting suri, its small windows gliàfeniug

anti giitferiug like diamoncîs iii a mighty miass of rock.

Not to tiuk ni the past w'as inmpossible. Hure fo fie

01(1 Kirk over four hundred years ago wss brougit tbe

yoning primîce royal of Scotlaud (afferwarcls James IV.) fo

celebrate bis betrothal to the royal maid oi England,

Cecilia, and bere was cnnfirmud tic treaty of reace be-

twuun these nations, founcled on tic basis of fis betrothal.

Hure nearly fwn centuiries Imuter ivas enactedl fiat scene ni

tie. 28ti ni Febrnary, 1638, 80 innîentous to Scnttish civil

and religions liberty, whun with wueping eyes anti drawn

swnrds puer and peasant suiscribeti their namnes to fie

Nafinal Covunant anti vowud to devote 111e aud foi tune

to Scotlaud's Churci anti to oppose fie iatud dognias and

doctritnes wiici the headstrong and ubstinate Charles was

enduavoriiîg f0 force upon thein. Hure a iew years later

camne tie Fuglisi vauidal, Cromwell, and even the heavy

walls ni (Jreyiriars dii tnt escape tie desecrafion lu

w hicit lie su inuch deligl toî, foi' îîîost nifli t voi o

ni the churî'h affnrded fuel foîr lus tires,

Saddesf andl unust pitifuil oi ail was the s'u-e w itnessc'd

bure ini 16379. Inito it' ei clsitc ace large eîmnîîglî fu r a

few i tnsîrei to ini e abloiut iii w'eme h erîld i ike catt le

over twelve lîtndurtul ni tiiose îîoor ('ovenanters tof lîutlî

sexes antI ni al loges, whoin thuorcrn prisons

cuuld nut hiolti Hure fhey remnainedl for fi ve long munthls

expcîseci ho tîte sutii Iy day, flue beavy dlews hy tiiglît, the

ricin, flie wînl aud ti te stoil"i", ith bno oflier roiof abuve

flieni but flic îrifting cînuils atul un îtiier lied flian tiie

rauk gî'ass which guew lu ifs hi'luous luxuriance fromi the

graves lîeneath tlin. As if flîcir îîîisery was tnt great

en tîgît, tlîuy liaul fo bcar flic br1 uia treuttuen t off tlîei r

guarils, and when relief caine to mnîy it was lu flic brut

of iieath-either intutal ori buclily. Tlîey were huried

where tiey dlied, but tînli' nenry sf111 lites, for iii tic

norfi-east corner nith flic îrying-grounîl, wherc nuost ni

the pour uinforfuinates were inriccl, stands timat gritu

mtonumtent ni their sufferings anti trial--fie Martyrs'

monument-a taI1 , pillared tabiet witlî tic iollowing in-

scriptin evun uow growing ditît witlî age:

Hait, passungur! take heuut whist yuu se-
This toînb doth show for whuct soirc inuit did dceu
Hure lies ihîtcrred the uust nf flînse wliu stioci
'Gainet purjniry, rcsistiiig umîto blonod,
Adhcring to the coveniants ami iaws,
Estabiishiug the saine ; which was thu cause

Thuir lives were sacriflced unfio flic mats

0f îîrclatists abjurcîl; thou5 h here thcuir cinet

Lies înix't wifi uurdeoreri and othur crcw

WhomT justice justly did to deatti purscue,

But as fer fhcm mno cause was tu be func
Woufhy of îicath; but only tlîey were fnuîîîd
Comstant amuii steadfast, zoulous. wittîesiig

For the prcrogitti\'c of christ, thuir kcing,

Wlîict ruthe wcrc sualcd by fanus Guithrie's iad,
Anti ail aLioîg to 5fr. Kenwick's blond.

Thcy did endutre the wrath of unenies,

Reproachue, tortures, duatti and itîj urnes,

But thuyrc thtusu wlmo froin i uch trnoublcs caille

Aunow trinmîîii ini Glory withi the Laîubl.''I

Fromi May 27, 1661, that the mu 'st noble Marquise of Argyle

was bedlud, fo the iqth b'ubruitry, 1688, that Mr. James

Rtenwick euffurud, werc, Onu way nr otiier, uîiurdered. and

"destro3 cd for the saine11 calice about ciglîteen thuusatîd, ut

4whlon weru cxecutcdl at Edinburgh about a itundreci ut noble-

meii aîîd geîî,tleiiiui, miniseus, ami uthurs, noble martyrs for

Jssus Christ, thue ome8t Of theni lie hure.'

Sncb is fie record wieh nîlgit bu callud tic glory ni

tic Kirkyard, and while wu stnnd with iticotered ieads

busicle fie grave and ruai1 tie inscription on the mou-

ment we enulci ot but fuel fiat fie lites and deafhis ni

tiese martyrs bid not bien in vain.

The memuries ni tic tuoibs were nof ahi sun mournfnî,

for as wu wandered about we fomod fie ciselleri marbie

înarking tue restitig place ni tie sons ni some ni Sent-

iaud's brigifest days, wio living were Sn)tlaud('s lice, aud

win in their graves are Scnf1and's inspiration. Hure is

fie grave ni tic historiai) Buchanan, marked by a very

finle brnnze busc nf himsuii, placud flîcie by flic îmnifi-

cence ni une ni bis great adunirurs, Dasvid Laing, fie

celebrated iawyer and onder ni fie Advocats' hibrary.

.Nut far- distant are tic tombs ni fie gonfle Allan Ram.

say and tic just and upriglit Lord Presidutut Duncan

Forbes ni Cullodeni, a beantfl statue ni wincuu may bu
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seen in the old Parliament Hall. Witin the Kirkvard
also is the fanily plot of Sir WValter Scott, and in it are
the graves of his father, Walter Scott, W. S and his
brother and sister.

Dnring late years burials in the old Kirkyard have been
prohibited on sanitary grounds, but it is hoped that it
will remain for all years to cone a reninder of the struggle
and strife for the liberty and privileves which we to-day
enjoy with so little thought of how they were won for us.

'87.

Oi TEMPORAl
The giant wheels were creaking and rolling and the

fiery steeds were tossing their inanes and pawing the air
as they carried god Phobus forward on his endless jour-
ney. The light-hearted god was nerrily whistling,
" We'll roll the old chariot along," and flicking the herses'
ears with his long whip as be whistled and humned and
chuckled and laughed in glee at the good pace he was
keeping.

Old Father Tinte came flying by and gladly accepted
the offer of a lift; not often did be rest and never unless
as now be was still going unceasingly onward. The
nerry god who hai lent hin a helping hand and beckoned

hitm to take a seat on the chariot edge, became even more
hilarious at the sight of Old .Time's tired, worn-out face,
and it was not long before his quips and queries bright-
ened his conpanion enîough to elicit the following story

" As J was flying along down there I saw apretty funny
thing : Soute urchin, with an eye te business, Lored an
auger hole in the water clock that toll his old teacher,
whom be called Socrates, when school should close, and
the resuilt «as so satisfying that Socrates, who hal matIe
the clock himself, went to bed just now supperless, won-
dering why in Hades the sun had not set.'

Ph<ebus laugbed still more and whipped up his horses
Old Titme flew on and Socrates got up nîext norning, they
say, feeling so refreshed that be wrote a sonnet for the
current nuimber of the Athenium.

Centuries past and Father Tinte once more flew over
the cities and plains of old earth. In a crowded roomo an
old professor was standing close to his transit instrument
waitinîg for the tiny wires in the giant tube to be crossed
by the tardy sun ; nought broke the silence save the tick-
ing of the many clocks that stared stupidly at the silent
professor and his silent class.

" Phoebus is late, very late," so say the electric bells
that tingle clearly in througlh the open window from the
many rois of the old college. But Phœbus is behind
the cloud and nay be has passed the wires without show-
ing his face; so think the class till suddenly a hushed ex-
clamation broke from their many lips as a faint shadow
crossed the sheet of white paper on which the transit in-
strument threw a round disc of light. It was old Tine,
who had winged his weary way along througlh the clouds
and cast that shadow.

"'Twas the second limb of the sun," said the professer,
and his word was law.

Rapid calculation found the old Sidereal clock te have
gained two seconds ; a little more work and the inean-
time fell short of the meantime clock by about five
minutes, for that clock showed about twenty minutes
after twelve.

That clock is wrong," said the students, for their
watches said that it was between 12:05 and 12:10.

' That clock is right," said the professor, and as be
spoke in at the open window slowly twanged the twelve
strokes of the college clock that had gathered the stu-
dents for the class ; and the professor looked vacantly
out of the window. He wa's vondering whether to en-
force his words or not.

The class wvent on and the lecture was drawing te a
close ; students were talking and students were laughing ;
students were yawning and some were asleep, but waking
or dreatning each face broke into a smile, and the pro-
fessor nervously hitched his chair to the table, when with
mîeasured strokes and slow the great town clock brought
word that noon bad come. Promptly at the fourth clang
of the iron bell burst in the low rumbling of the gun tired
beyond the town, telling te unbelieving ears that the
clock was four strokes fast.

" Funny that the gun always tires at the fourth stroke,"
whispered the class, but they ceased their libellons mur-
murs as their professer cleared his throat and in a voice
that always found ready listeners, began to say :

"'It is easy to see that tmy class finds it hard to listen
to the voices of sr nany niasters ; I who have had far
better opportnnity to study time and its measurement
have often alnost given up in despair." The old man
smiled faintly and went on : 'Now that we have the
assistance of electricity, and have seen what it can do, it
seeins te moe a mere piece of hard-headedness that we'
have never utilized it to give us a conimon timie system.
For ages past we have taken the durations of night and
day, the apparent revolution of the sun as our basis of
measuretment. We have put up with all his irregularities
and written volumes of tables conne ting his motions with
those of the stars, and we are apparently quite content
to go on in the steps of our fathers. Vhat I am going
to say is a iere fancy, but I sec no reason why earth's
clocks should never tick in unision. Think of the vast
advantage to be gained by a common tinte system. Now
an event will happen at the antipodes, say at sunrise, and
only calcilation will tell os wlat time in our day or night
it was. We leave a great city in the morning tu go te
our place of business across the river, and we reacli the
opposite bank five minutes before we started ; I have
crossed such a river, and we have to set our watches back
every time we cross a line westwards wlere peuple at.
tempt to bring their time nearer te that of the sun at
that place. Is not this ridiculons ?

Supposing then, in sone vast business centre on the
globe, there were a station well equipped by all the
nations of the earth, and that at this station a gigantic
clock was kept to Sidereal time, corrected day by day
and never allowed to lose a second. And supposing that
in every town and every village a similar clock on a
sialler scale indicated fron moment te moment exactly
the same time, Sidereal tine-star tisae, which would net
depend on old Sol's vagaries at all.

Would there not be an immense advantage? And
would it not be easy ? Electric wires and electric cur-
rents could easily conneet the vast systein of clocks, even
by naking thîeir pendulums vibrate in unison--an easy
inatter.
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And thiruk heîv different it would lie te set cur famnily

dcocks ani college dlocks and business clecks andl watches

by the tcwn dlock that tickeîl always cerrectly-neyer

wrcng, always showing thie sailne hout, and minute and

second as did every dlock ini the îvorld. Our railroads

wcîîld have a cemmeon time systemi, rîiiîiig alwveys

Sidereal tinie cif the main centre -th a t stat ion. 0f course,

if we ever follow this plan we will have te- give up our

old-fashiened way cf dependiug coi thîe day as our timie

for wcrk aud the iiighit fer rest, sinice tilue once flyiug

evenly wotilduldomui corresponid with the varying seasone;

yet now we have timies and times aud a thonsaîîd tiinies;

then cld earth would spini ereunt to ene universel flou, cf

time-it is a inere faucy."'

The class broke up and the studeuts wandered home,

sccu forgetting their professor's words, content to lest

and work as their several tilues sheuld faîl. Old Sol still

drove his chariot with bis custeinary self -imiportance,

iookiug dewn as hie weîît intu the înyriads cf transit tubes

that feussed hiîn on many a table andi weiîdered why it

was alwayb noce.
He asked Father Time eue day, ami Tîmje seid it was

because we diini't kncw any better.

*~TRI13UTE[D.*.
DUAL LANGUAGE.

THE bte debate iii the fouse f Couiins on the dual

jlanguage suggests an inquiry as te other instances

of twc or more languages being used and offlcially recog-

nized lu a counîtry. It is luore thon probable that in

earlier -times, wheu dialects were stili in the piocess cf

assuîning their distinct forfis, several dialects were

spuîken lui the sailne district, but, turniug te those cotin-

tries cf which we have a mucre definite kiîowledge, w-e

fiud that the country cf thxe first Chaldacen or liabylonian

Kingilcîn was inhabitedl by four races, or as they are

soînetimes called, four tongiies. XVhat these four teugues

were it nîay be ulifficuit tei decide. Rawlinson lielieves

that they represent the Hamitic, Semitic, Aryeîî and

Turaniali, but Rawliinson is net by any mens a safe

guide, as far as language is concerîxei. Tfhe mo<nuîments

certainly seeiu tei point te the use cf four langueges, but

apart frem the C haldaean and Accadian, wlîich, exist in

distinctly separate characters, we caîx deterîinie nothiug

with aîîy certaiuty. The Accadian was the language cf

the TLranian people that preceded the Semnitic Chaldaean,

and inscriptions in the Accadiaîî character exist alonigsidc

cf inscriptions in the Chaldaen character, and these

bilixîgual, or rather dual inscriptions, fcuiud smoug the

remainis cf palaces and temples inust have been, formed by

the oeder of the King, and are a legal recognition cf, at

any rate, a dual population speaking different lanuages,

or, if we accept early autherities, and the views cf Rew-

linsoiî, a quadruple populationi and quadruple lauguages.

Seînething similar seems te have existed in the Assyrian

Kingdeîn, but here our informalPtion is neot se defluite.

In the Medo-Persiail Kiugdcîu, however, the Senîitic

people, whom the Medo-Persians ccnquered, continued to

luse their language, and eit the saine tinie the Medles and

the Pex-sians retainod each their ewn teugue, aud while

the Persians were the dominant race, the Medes preserved

their peculiar religions services, whielh were ohserved ini

the Median language. Here, howcver, the case is [lot so

reînarkable as ini the previons instance of the C('haldaean

and Accadian, for the Medles and the i'ersians spoke

cognate dialects of the great Ai'yan tuîugue.

lu India througliout alînost the whiole period of hier

history, while the Sanscrit and its later dialects have per-

haps hall the mnost protriiîient place, there lias always ex-

isted aloîigside of the people speaking these laxîguages a

population speakinig differeut tongues and i cpresenting

the old «Puraniax population, or the moere modern Ma-

hoinedan invaders, and these tengues hiave been recog-

nized by the rulers.

But Egypt presents a very peculiar examiple 4cf a dual

language. lu Mie period of the Pielemnies, the Greek

language înighit have been regarded as the language of

the country, but the language cf the natives was officially

recognize<l, and the Rosette stone, as well as tablets at

Abou-Sinibel andI elsewhere show that edicts were jssued

hii both lanuages for the uise cf its dual population. The

salie is true iu regardl te the Kingdein cf the Selencidlae,

and here the Greek, the Syrian andi the Armuenian were

nsed alinost indiscriminately, andi co~ins are stili found

with a Greek inscription on oue side and a Syrien on the

reverse.
Thongh Rome sought te spread lier language and lier

laws over ail the countries which she eonquered, yet she

recognxzed the (Celtic language in Ganl, and in the East

Greek neyer was displacedl. Roman laws were issued in

Greek, and Roman coins are constantly fcund witli Greek

inscriptions, anîd the great legal codes cf the later Empire

have been preserved rather iiu the Greek thon the Latin

lanuage. It will be remembered, to<>, that the inscrip-

tien ou the cross cf Christ, lis the official inscription cf

the Romian Governor, wes written in Hebrew, Greek and

Latin, that it nîiglit be uîîderstood by the diversitied

population cf Jerusaleni. Still later in North Ltaly,

and especiîîlly ini the Exaroi.ate cf Ravenna, the 4othio

tenue of the Lombards was ini use for twe or three

cenîturies, togetlier with the native Romance dialeet.

Under the MUerovingian l<ings cf France a large part cf

the population-the cenquerors-spoke the i'eutonic dia-

lect, but the laws were ail issueul lu Latin, the laxîguage

cf the conquered. Uxîder Charlemegne, ivhen Austrasia

acquietl the greater power, the royal ediets were issued

in Germax, but were traîîslated jute Latin for thxe use cf

the people cf Neustria, the western part cf France.

111 England for three centuries after the Norman con-

quest, EngliEh, Frenchi and Welsh were spoken ;French

lu the sooth-easterii couinties, English in the ncrth and

midland counties, and WVelsh lu WaTles, Cornwall and a

part cf Devon. The laws were issued iu French, but

trauslated juite Englislh for the use cf the Engiish popu-

lation, and a proclamation cf Henry Il. still exista in the

dual language. After the conquest cf WVales by Henry

Il. the laws were translated jute the We]sh language.

It was 011lY in 1363, three hundred years after the con-

quest, that the laws were issiucd lui English, and then,

tee for the first time the English became the languege cf

Parliamejit. To a comparatively' late date thxe royal

sanction te bills and petitions was expressed ini French-

IlSoit droit fait, comme est desire."~
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GOLLEQE ]NEWS.

W E are sorry that owing to some mistake in the
Post Office Departneut we caunot give the con-

clusion of Prof. McNaughton's address. The MS. has
been for several weeks in the hands of the publishers of
The Canada Educational Monthly, and though on two
different occasions proof was mailed to us, we did not
receive it. We hope to complete it in our next issue.-
Editor.

THE SENIORS.
As the shadows of the seosion of 89'-'90 lengthen and

examinations approach with fearful rapidity, we natur-
ally begin to speculate on the quantity and quality
of the men who are ta make their bow to Queen's
and receive the magie document of whieh every man
dreams. We will endeavor in this short sketch te pre-
sent te our readers au outline picture of the cass, allow-
ing, of course, for accidents that may happen between
this and Convocation Day te prevent some from occupy-
ing seats in the front row. Four years seems a long time
to spend in college, but considering the raw material to
be worked up it is short enough in which te produce the
desired change. The class .of '90 bas net been more
noterions in any way than the classes that have gene
before. When they came in they laid no claim te unusual
greatness, but most of them nwere 'workers, and now as
they go out we are net afraid te exhibit them to the world
as a sperimen of the work done at Queen's.

The man who stands at the head of the class from an
alphabetical point of view is

DÂvîn P. ASSELSTINE.-Davitd presents no peculiar
characteristics except in bis dress, which would distinguisht
him from scores of other students. He bas held to the
even tenor of bis way, being punctual and regular in his
habits and causing offence to noue.

JOUN BELL, like Zaceheus of oli, is very small of
stature, but bas a mind far beyond his years. His am-
bition led him to aspire after Aliia Mater honors, and as a
result he occupies a seat on the comnittee of tlat society.
He attends its meetings with unvarying regularity, and
is not afraid to freely express his opinion cn every sub-
ject Joii is very popular with all the boys, and
especially with the girls. After graduating he will enter
divinity and hopes some day to be motderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly.

ALEXANDER BETHUNE is from Wingham and belongs
te the class of '90. For a long time that was the most
definite information we could learn concerning this youth.
For four years he has been with us but net of us. Always
grave and solemn, holding silent communion with himself
around the halls of the college, or meaudering along sote
lonely road, away froin the noise and iabble of the stu-
dents. However, Alex. has many friends among the
boys. Gentlemanily at all tintes, ha bas commanded re-
spect frem all, even his professors. He takes a deep in-
terest in everything pertaining to the welfare of the
college and even indulged in a smile when he beard of the
success of the boys at hockey. With all that he is a
profound philosopher.

GORDON F. BRADLEY, so nauied, we understand, after
the great General Gordon, is one of the miost popular
men of his class. Possessed of a sweet tenor voice, it
bas always been a matter of regret that he could not be
persuaded to join te Glee Club, but his înmnerous society
calls always prevented him. Notwithstanding this he
has managed te devote part of his time te his studies,
and as a consequence expects to bow before the Chancellor
on Convocation. He is a stickler for forma and rituals,
particularly amiong the freshmen, and as an officer of the
Court did good service in upholding the dignity of the
college. He is undecided yet as to w-hether Íe will devote
his life to law' or mîatrimony.

N. R. CARnîîE: is a good boy and a good student.
He is au authority on every subject fromî mathematies to
the latest rules ef hockey. He keeps an eye on every-
thing around the college and can enlighten you on the
motives of every individualstudent. His Saturday even-
ings are devoted exclusively to the Alma Mater, and on
every available opportunity records his objection te the
ruling from the chair. However, Norman bas done much
to benefit the college and the different societies, and
whet'.er in the class-room or as critic of the A. M. S., or
as secretary of the Athletie Association, he has done his
work unselfishly and well. Through his labors the
A. M. S. bas a constitution of which any society may
well be prend. He bas taken the best course in his year.
His forte is mathenatics.

JAMES B. COcHRANE, Esq , is well known in Queen's.
His genial disposition and sprightly maniner have made
him a great favorite. James is an elocutionist of no
mnean ability, and on more than cie occasion has helped
to cool the heated brains of the boys ini the Alma Mater
mueetings by his inimitable rendering of sone passage
front Shakespeare. He bas, we regret to say, a weakness
in his character-a weakness almost unknown among stu-
dents-and that is for the ladies. But Jinmy is lui-
proving in this regard, and no doubt when he enters
divinîity will have put away all such childish things.

GU- CURTIs -Well, we're net sure whether we have
the riglit man or net, as wve have got our information
front the Calendar. Though he has always been around
during the session, n'e understand he is an extra-mural,
not baving time to attend class. He is kept very busy
attending to his correspondence and reading the papers,
se that it could not be expected be would be able te do
much at his studies. We have great hopes for him,
however, for the next four years.

CHAS. DALY is secretary and treasurer of the (lee
Club, and is always late for Physics. A great singer,
thorough business man and comes originally froin Nap-
auee. He is never tired telling yon the way they do
things in that city. Charlie is a worker and finds io
difficulty in getting through his exams. You can't help
liking him, as he always greets you with a smuile and is
willing to take a hand in anything that is for the good of
Queen's. He is just about the size of Johnny Bell, the
only diffarence between them being in the color of their
hair. Charles enters divinity next year.

ARTHUR M. FENWICK expects (D.V.) te be lassoed in
the spring. He is perhaps cite of the most conscientious
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boys ii te college aîtd is ever oit tîte lookont for sune-

thîing that is likely to trouble bis conîscien.ce. H-e lias

iteeti a iîtost ardenit worker in tîte Y. M. C. A., and has

helped very muclb in giviiig a practical welcoine to te

freshuttei as they arrit cd iii the üity. He is a great stu-

dent, studyiitg ail the tiîîîe, and itever fails to tell us,

when callcd on to speak, oif the inany tboîtglts that

struck lîjî dîîring tîte last five mtinuîtes. Arty is oite of

the heat'y mieni of lus class anid expects ta get the îîîetal

iii 8"cieitce.

ARcoîttÂALD GRtAHAM has tîtade good uise of his titue

since hie camne to Quteeni's, anI lie is about ready now Vo

take a professorship iii a Theoltîgical college. He is a

great Calviitist, aiid tliirouglY believes that Moses wiote

every word of the Pentatetîcl. Lest faîl Archie joiîied

the Glee Clb anid proveti himelf of sucb servive that lie

was tmade a life nieniber. Unforturnately lie lias ito voice,

or hie woulîl have beeti inade contînctor. There is noV a

ie popular strident in Qtientis, aîîd we are sure tîtat lie

will lie one of the lcading unen iii the Clinrchi before inany

years. We have heard hini preacli.

C. F. HAMILTON,- is a contimidrttmn. We ntean by tîtat,
tîtat we don't nnderstand bina, 2o csîî't say iiii abiout

huîu. He lias beeti hîeîe oîîly three years, amI huis worked

oin an average tweuty-two hotirs a day. He is the great

auttbority ou Englisît, andcisl generally seen readiuig twîî

bctîks at the saine tiîîîe. Hie lias been a valoalîle iiober

Of the JOURNAL staff, lus litet aîy contribuntions liaving

beemi copieul mure Vlian onice imta te Niiteteetl Getury

and Caîtadiatî Mesîottgïeer. Hie la beld iii higli esteemu by

ail the boys, and we are s(gry we have to lose suchi muen.

D. A. HAMILTON la nto relative of the above, being of

Irish descent. Hie is perhapsbetter kiîown lîy the way

ho wears lus hair thait ly anything else. He ia often

mtistnderstootl. This causes trouble between himi and

tbe strange professors, but lie is perfectly Itarinless. Hie

lias some strange streaks in lus character, takiîîg a notion

onice ta be a member ai the JOURNAL staff, but quickly

repenting joined tîte Glee Club instead. Hie says if

they dbn't give Iîim his degm'ee titis spiîîg he will enter

divinity ttext year.

WILLIAM JACKSON HAYES la the professional kicker of

the clasa of '90.

He always kicks, and kicks right strong, no matter what yoa do;
Hie kicks wjth most prodigious ease the whole long session

titreugli;
At Vîmes when thiîîgs are going righit and other ones wonld

samile,
Hie kicks on gerueral principles and kicketh all the wltile.

Aîîd yet W. J stands onîy about foni feet lîigh. He is

opposed to levity of ail kinda, sncb as conversaziones,

neck-tie socials and thle like. WVhen be grows up be will

be ail right. He ia a good student amîd bas a htoat of

frienda amnong tht boys sud always keeps on gond ternis

witb te jaîtitor.

FREDERICC HEAP i5 itot, as mnany think, related to

Uriah. He is one of the brilliajit meni of the class, anid

be does ail his correspondetice in Greek. H-e la witbont

doublt a classical prodigy and bas takeniiore scholarships

and puizes titan any otîter tmai iii the year. Witb ail lus

learniîîg be bas not forgotteit the geiteral. interests of te

college, and did good service in the A. M. S Iby bis
attendance anti work on the Excntive Corninittee. Wlien

I'red was treasnirer he imade iniiseif notorions by giving

thc slîortest anti înost condensed financial repiort that lias

evcr been delivered. After graduatiiig lie %vill likcly

enter the teaching profession.

JAME'i 1Jnn)GES is front Ballyntoney, Irelaind, anti lie is

not ashained of it. He look his tirst year iii McGill, bnt

tnt lîcmg vaccinatcd inoved tii Quecn's. H-e gays it is

very liard to get accustonied ta ('atiaiian ways, es;iecîally

as regards diet. After gradnating lie wiIl enter divinity.

A. K. NlcLEN'NAN is fatniliarly known as "The Bisho1 î."

He is literally tlîe heaviest mari iii the class. B-eing of

Hlighland ilescent his cîtief article tif diet is oatineal,

whiclt no doulbt accotints largely foîr lus strength of linilb

aiid chueter. He is thoronghly proticient iii Gaelie and

the Shorter Catechisin, and lias ant ntter contenipt for

those people who speak of revising tîte Confession of

Faitît. Yet lie is far froin lîcing antiqnated iii his ideas,

but on the contrary possesses the very latest opinions on

almtst any sîibject. Ie is a baril strident, and not find-

ing sufficient work in arts, lie is taking tive or six classes

iii divinity to keep hi ernployed.

JOIIN MILLAR is the Naledictorian of bis class, anti front

what we know of him tîte choice eonlîl not have fallen

on a better niai. Johin is a true student, anti prefers

philo8ophy to anytbuing else iii tlte wîîrld, placing it fer

above ail the otîter scienîces. As president of tie Y. ML.C.A.

lie lias (lone mach to încî'ease the interest in tîtat soeiety,

lieving the happy faculty of keepiug ilu "touch" witlî ail

classes of stndents. -He is an eloqnent preacher, anti wîe

have no doulît but what lie will surprise the quiet citizens

of Carlo, where lie la to be stationed tItis summer.

ROBIERT J. MCKELVEY is ail al rouîîd min. iliat is,

lie is aiways aronî wlîen there is ariy work to be done.

Hle lias bee.n one of the uîost faithfnl fellows in tîte college,

aîîd by his genial niauiner ,ud uibligiiig dispositin lias

won a warm place in the hecarts of aIl. He is thutrougluly

cosinopolitain in his views, at leest as regards the callege

world, and looks with decided favor on students froîti

otlier points, particularly those possessing elocutionary

ability. We hope the seitate niity see fit to cali hîto to

tlîe front and confer upon him bis degree.

N'EIL McPIiERsoN is wjtliout doubt one of the favored

few who will receive a Ilood titis spring, heving Ilgot off"

te reî1 nired itîtmber of classes last year. His record

thronghout his course lias been of the v'ery lîest, beiug

always found upon the right aide of every question. He

bas devoted hinîseif principally to the study of pbilosoplîy

and cen talk more abstractly' than Kant hiinself. As

editor of the IlDe Nobis" columon of the JOURNAL, bow-

ever, he has beeti a complete failure, as it geîterally took

six inoîîths to realize his jokes. Next yeur lie will enter

Tlîeology.

FRED POPE. -If we did flot Itappen to ineet Fred as lie

ivas going tbrouglî the halls we woulîi tot know tîtt

sucli a person is iii college. He speuds niost of lus

tiue in the ceieial laboratory, and wheît ont foir exer-

cise bas bis eye on soînebodly's pet cat. No doîîbt he will

be happy on Convocationl I)ay.
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Wm. A. PICUARDSON was registered a student of
Qnieein's Collage in the fali of '86, so tliat by simple coin-
putation we find that lie beclongs to the year '90. Being
of a delicate constitution lie lias flot beau able to take
sucli a distingnished course as hie liad laid ont for lîinself,
but notwithstanding this lie will long lie renieniered by
many of tlie boys. He is an etithusiast in nany things,
snobi as football, basebaîl, millinery opeuings and the
like. includfing, of course, the Alnma Mater elections.
Thiis litter dissipation, liou ver, is often so prustrating as
to cause serions apprelieusion on tlie part of bis friends.
After graduating lie will probably engage in polities.

JAs. F. SNIELLIE is tlie next muan on ur list, and w e
rnay as well owrî up tliat it is imupossilile to give an ade-
qnate descriptiomn of this wortliy. His luany virtues
appal us, tligli lie seemns to bear tleie witli reiuarkable
case. Sutticient to say that as an atlilete lie lias few
equals, vocally or (therwise. He bas dlone bis share, and
perliaps more, te upbold tlie bonor of Queeu's on. tlie
football field. WVe are quite certain, wlierever bis lot
may bie cast, hie will liold bis own.

W. J. SPROUL bas taken oniy part (if bis course witli
us, baving been a year in 'Varisity. He is sinaîl in stature
and a man of few words. He is a good student anti with-
out donbt the best looking manl in tlie class. Altliougb
lia is quiet we would not advise any one to traniple on bis
riglits, as we undar stand bie knocked ont thie examining
committea of Kingston Presbytery i ne round.

JOHN- F. SCOTT lias decided, lot to gradnata this year,
sa we refrain from making any remarks, lioping anotlier
year will dIo sometliug towards enliglitening 1dmi on col-
lege customis, upon wliicli lie seemns at preýîeit greatly
confused.

VINCENT SUTLLIVAN bardly req nires any notice froin 1-s,
as lie is barely au arts man, liaving been a registered
student of the Royal for two years, and s0 mnay expect a
fullar description fromn the Medipal scribe in tlie near
future. Ha is a general favorite in liotli colleges, ami we
trust tbat tlie ability wlicli lie nnidotibtedIly possesses
may win liim as distinguislied aL position in the collega
and the country as bis distinuislied progenitur.

JOHýN A. TAyi,op. besi(les being a student iii Arts is
thea happy possessor of a valuable dog, whiclb is bis con-
stant companion. Lika bis nainesake, it miglit lie said
of huîn-

"Though colci was the waather and dear wvas the food,
John neyer was found in a murmnring moud."

Always liappy and cbeerful lie scatters; snushine wliarever
bae goas. Hie is a musician of bigli ranik, and often iu
the darkening twiliglit lie may be beard playing soma
soulful melody on bis favorite instrument, the kazon.
Ha was borntet be a clergyman, ani so impressed is lie
witb this idea that for many yaars bie bas worn thie regu.
lation ministarial tie. XVe liope lia won't lie disappointed.

T. L. W~ALKER i8 one of thie real claver mnen of bis
class. Coming from the Wabt lia possesses tliat peculiar
deflaçje manner common te western men. The miedal
wbicb lie waars speaks for bis ability as a science studant.
Ha is ona of tbe vice-presidants iii tbe A. M. S. and is a
faitliful officer. Though lie is not a follower of Calvin,

we bope lie will stay witli ns dluring lis tlieological course
and find out for liimself wliat a grand book tlie Sliorter
Catebismi is.

W. WALKINSHAW begani bis studeut career in Il Mapla
lorile," wlien lie received sueli a rigîdl training as to be

of great value to 1dmi aIl tlirougli lis course. He is a very
quiet boy, preferring to take a walk by liimself ratlier
tlian engage lu tlie general nielee on tlie campus. He lias
been a faitliful Nvorker aud wvi1l no doulit take a good
course in the Royal, wliere lie is already registered.

ROBERT oix.Tlythe last is nut always least.
\Ve would like to dlevote a whole columuii to Bob, but
space forbids Ha is a second edition of the Vicar ùf
WVakefield. '1'lat is the very wurst ive caui say of hdm.
\Ve wonld like te advîse Iidmi, lowaver, befoi e lie goes ont
into tlie great wide woild to get a dlifférent way of wear-
îug bis bair. Strangers are often uncliaritable. But we
ara certain lia will lie successful in wliatever walk of lifa
lia may lie-standing. -Ha is truly patriotic, liaving
lufinite faitli in Quean's, Canada and Trenton.

Onr task for tbe preseut is anded. Trua, we liave
omitted tlie ladies, but we wisli to leave tlim for a future
occasion. As lias beaui said under similar circumnstances,
IlTliey ara are a quear gang," but aftar aIl we will miss
tliemn sadly. Tliey Nv'ill lie missedl in tlie class-room, iu
thie lialls, on the campus and at tlie supplenientals, and
perliaps by many of the citizeus. But we know tbey
will npbold tlie honor of Quieeu's, and to tbose who are
leaving, tlie JOURNAL says

"Farewell 1be thy dastinias onivar! and bright."

NOTES.
('ONCERNING THE IIISTORY 0F Qi EEN S, PREPARED FOR TIIE

DO(ÏIISDAY BOOK OF TUIE UNIV ERSITY, BY TIIE

VICE-PRINClIPAL, DR. WILIAàMSN.

'l'lie irst meeting of the trustees nainced in this charter
wvas lieldl on tîme 2Otb May, 1840. At this mneeting a latter

froni tlie ciairnian, tlie Hou. Wm. Morris, was read, to-
getlier witli a number of accompauying documen~ts con-
inected witli bis commrunications witli tlie Govarmior and
muembers of thie Executive Counicil previous to th~e Act
heing finally passad, and more particularly regarding a
clause wlicli bad beau addad to the original draft of thie
Act of Incorporation, according to whicli provision wa5
muade for thîe payment of a just allowance, understood to
lie ijot less than £1,000, ont of thie fnds of King's Col-
lage for thie maintenance of a Theological profassorsliip
according te the faitli and disciplina of the Churcli of
Scotland.

Aniong thase documents also was a draft of a Royal
Chiarter, for wbicb it was proposed to apply to the Crown.
Tlie fond(ers of the Collage lied beau desirons to bave
the title of IlQuecn's Collage" embodiad in tlie Provincial
Act, but tliis lied been ohjectad to on the ground that it
weuld lie discourteous to give it Her Majesty's naine
witliout lier permission. Thle trustees, therefore, on
further consideration, and tbe aboya dIraft baving licen
reported on and agreed to, resolved, te petition lier
Majesty to grant to the institution a Royal Charter se
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that it iigt be kniowîî by lier ow'n) titie as the Il Qîeen's

College at Kingston."
At tire saute mîeeting tlie Rex'. Il. C. Camepbell, M.

Editi., ininister at lirockiville, %vas elected Professor of

Classies, being thus the flrst Professor- appointed iiiftie

University.
At tHe next meeting of the trustees under the Pro-

vinîcial Act, heldl on .10th June, 1841, it was repurted lîy

the Coiiiuîittee acting under their instructions, that flfty

acres froin. the estate of the late 'M r. Robert Driiiiiioud,

niortb of Mr. Ihoinas Kirkpatick's property and Alwing-

ton, bail been purchased finr £1, 100 curry., sixteen acres

of which were ordered to lbe reserved for Hie site of the

college, the reinainder to lie sold or leased by public

auction. Plans aise for tlic college builing w'ere ordered

te be called for. A report was further read froni the

Rev. I)r. Cook and -Mr. Kentoul, a deputation to Scot-

land, stating the progress which bail been miade in Loir-

don towards the issuing of the Royal Charter, which Rer

Majesty had gracieflsly proinisi ta grant iii coînpliance

with the addregs of the trustees, and that they bail re-

ceived subscriptions in Britain foîr the endoinent of the

University to the anount of £ 1,2.50 713. sterling.

The Royal Charter finally passeil the Great Seal on the

lth October, 1841. In revising the draft the law efiuers

of the Crown, to %vhorn it hiait been subinîtted, foiud that

an inîproper course had been pursued in the Provincial

Char-ter hiaving N'en passedl first, that -by Rer Nlajesty's

prerogative flie Royal Charter munst have precedence, anîl

that before it would be issued the Provincial Act of it-

corporation mouet pro forma be dîsauuuiilled. Tlîey were

fnrther of opinion tlîat it was incempeteut for Rer

Majesty tu inake any stîch provision for the support of

tlîe University out of thie fonds of the Province, as wais

contained iii the Provincial Act. That Act having been

accordingly disanuulled, the Royal Chîarter was issued iii

terme of the draft submitted by the truistees, with the

exceptioni of the clause providiug for the maintenance of

a Theological professersliip ont of tlic University fui) for

Upper Canada, such provision being left to be made by

the Provincial Legislature.

Meanwhile the Colonrial1 Committee of the Church of

Scotlaud having been requested by the trustees te select

the tiret Principal and Professor of Diviinity baid ofl'ered

the appointmneut to the Rev. Dr. Liddel , of Lady

Glenorchy's Church, Edinburgh, by whom it was aceepted,

and, as soon as possible after the passing of the Royal

Charter, he haviug been loosed from bis charge arrived in

Kingston in the end of Decemnber, 1841.

Upon bis arrivaI the resident trustees proceeded to

make arrangements for the opeuing of the college ini the

beginning of March, 1842. No place had as yet been

provided for the accommiodation of the classes. As early

as 1840 nege)tiations had been entered into with the Coin-

missioners oi the General Hospital, then. recently erected,

for a lease of that building with a view to its temporary

occupation for cullege purposes. But the Hospital author-

ities were unwilliîig to grant a lease for more titan three

years, and fron persoilal inspection the trustees were

satisfied that the building could tiot be made available

for class-rooms or professors' bouses without very con-

siderable expense. These negotiatieus, therefore, felI

througli. Io June, 1841, the tirst Parlinînent cif tlic
United Provinîces of Upper andl Lcwer Canaa xvas bel-I

at Kingston, whlîihbad been cbijacu liy Lordl Sydeilnm

te be flie seat if Go verni nent. S n-h n'as tlie d nindi foir

the accomm iodation oîf flic legislators andl nienîîibers (if t. le

several depattients cf tlie Civil Service tlîst it xvas Mitb

difliculty finit the trustees ccuii l fild a place ini elich tlîe

operations cf tlie college iniglit be beguni.

The first regîilar mneetinîg of the trustfles unîler flic

Royal Chnrter teck place umn 23id il 'crun'y, 1842. At

this meeting the tinie cf iîpeung tlîe cîdlegc was fixed, and

W. E. 'l'lîoilipsoi, wlîo liadî been the faitlifîl colet<r cf

subscriptiotis for two yeais, ivas relettseul at bis iîxn re-

(Ijest froint his uluties. TI'le ileprivatiomi cf M r. Thoip-

son 's services wvas a source' cf great Lise tii the reveinues

of the college, as little or nothing -was ilone tii carry on

the work in 1842 and 1843 lîy tlic appointient cf ai)

energetic siuciessiîr. On tlîe 7tlî cf Mardi thereafter tire

first session cf the Ulniversity was bieguit in a sinall twîî-

storipîl fi-aine building. stil) standing. oni Coîberne street.

This, hcwever, was only a temîporary arrangement, as it

was intiiontEu tbîît the college was soeii te eccupoy a

large and coînîîîdious bouse whiclîftic trustees have

reîîted for twe years at anr annuel relit cf £2753 curry."

At tlie first meeting cf 8enate blu on the day of

epeîîing, teil stuîleîts only jiasseil the inatricuîlation ex-

amînation. As the attajuiments cf otliers who presented

theinselves were fcîînd very lefective, and there were

very few sciiooîs then iii the country foîr biglier traininîg,

it became apparent that the inistitution cf a preparatery

seheol in cennectien witb tlie college was greatly te, be

desired. lu July, 1842, autliority was given by the

trustees to Dr. Liddell, then on a visit te 8cotland, te

select a Professer of Mathematics anîd Natural Philoso.

phy and te purchase books fer the library te the ainîeîîîî

cf £250.

COMMUN ICAT1ON.
31fr. Eulitor:. It is not îîften that we have tomttake up

tire ctidgels in ilefence cf any cf our college societies

agaiîîst the unwarranted attacks or unfrieîîdly actions of

thec press cf Kingstonî, but circumistances have lately

ariseti te compel us 110w te raise car protest and resent

what ive ceîîsider-to put it mildly an unjustiflable snub

towarîl the University Glee Club,. Nor do we do this for

the niere purpose cf ventitig our spleenî or exhibiting aur

anger. which course would lie both childish and iu'rational,

but we wish tii place our view cf thc inetter before the

public, in whose bande we coîîfidently leave the verdict.
On March l4th last the Glee l'lub closed a very en-

thusiastic and successful seasen with au entertainnuent in

Convocation Hall, being assisted by Nliss, Agnes Knox, a

very taleutedl elocuitionist, from Toronto. lu order to

give au additional interest to the concert, programmes

were issued in the formn cf emall beoks, the cnvers cf

which were beautifully priutedl in colore by au art prînter

who ieso5 unfortunate as te live outside cf Kiagpton, but

who nevertheless underteek te, do the work for a smaller

amount than it was considered woufL be possible nearer
home.

This concert was a success, a brilliant su ccess in e% ery

particular, the large audience present beiîug fllledl with
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entiîusiasm by the ltearty singiug of the club and the
charming inanner anti abiiity of the young eloutioiat.
Uustinted plaise and congratulation joiire( iii frnt al
quarters, andi those interested began to fuel sntisfled and
eiated wvheil sîi<dluy the aw fui frowu of the uewspapers
wa thrown on the event, one of thein condescendiîtg
neither to niotive nr to report, whiiu the ntht r kindly
îuanufactured au accounit, whielh was both mislcading and
far fron complimientary. 0f couir-se it inakes little <lif-
ference ta the Club whethcr a report of the concert Ivas
pubiihed or not, andi the course adopteil hy the former
journal sueurs to be somiething like the plan ni " cutting
off its nose to spite its face," for it certainly injures rio
ne but its readers, su that we are rether amused tItan
hurt by its aotions ; but the toue of the account publishied
by tire other paper, whose highest praise of the Club was
that 1'they iiraiced cats, dogs and other aintials aud
thittgs iii a chartaing inaîtuer," and wvhich also intimated
that Mliss Knox treated the audience moqt cliscourteously
wlîen encores were îlinanded, shows pour teste andl a
very narrow spirit. Now se far as the tautubers ai the
Club are concerned, the opinion of tire papers as ta whether
thuy sang iveil ut othurwise matters tri thent but little,
silice the audience were foolish enugb to approv'e ni their
petrformance, but the unkind littie retnark coucurning
Miss Knox, whichi wîill tnt hé endorsed by any of bier
hearers eitd wltich was evideatiy wî itten by ne who was
flot prescrit ut the concert, was bott ifair and uncalied
for.

Ani this w as ail on aceount ai tîtose unfortuate,
harîniess-looking programmaes !Aithotngh this latter paper
receives each year for job printing upwards ni $500 from
the students, it closes its kittd criticistu lîy w'aiiing ont
that we actuially htîd the hoart to give a Gutelpht niait $25
for progratmmes iustead ni puttirtg thet tn Ironie cota-
petition. 'lo titis we have only to repiy that in the firtt
place tire programmtes did tnt cost that aînouttt, anti in
the second place we hold that wu are int bound ta spend
ail or eny of ur înoney iii Kingstn utles8 we eau get
the saine value fnr it as we eu elsewhere. The peuple
of titis city have tîlways been the friettds ni the sttîderîts,
anti we tire sure thet their kiîîdttess and hospitality hes
flot been tnisplaced or ttiapp recia ted, butt we refutse to
believe that sncb uuwnrthy actions nf the press ni Kings-
ton wiil be endorsed hy the citi-zeus. At auy rate, neitWbr
oi these puiblicatins iteed imuagine tîtat sucit a course ou
tîteir part w'ili comîpel the support and patronaege of the
students. We are tnt buit titat way. N.

[The above coinDrunîicatint was t'eceiv'ud too late for
publication ii ur lest issue.]

GLENGARRY'S $5,000.
A NOBLE DONATION Ti) QUEEN 'S FROM OLENGARRY.

R. R. McLennan, Esq., of Alexandtrin, visited Qnieetî's
on the occasion ni the jubilee culubreati, anI lie lias
since intitttted to Dr. Smnitht lus intentin oi et onîce
founiding four schùlarsbips or exhibitions ni the value ni
$300 e year iii eh, to be open for cotupetition to the pupils,
botlî male andI fentele, ni the High Scbools ni Gletîgarry,
anti t0 bu ewarded tu tîtose passitg tr beat tîtatricitiation
examixietion. Titere will be au annuel coiuputitin fnr

nte of, titese, begiîîîtitîg titis year. They are tenable for
four years, provideti that the boldur passes the uisuel. ses-
siottal exemittatins.

Mrr. MNcecîtîan's %vise getîerosity will be appreciated ini
a couîtty wlticlt bas alweys velîted edîteatin lîiglîly, aîtd
we trust that ii exatuple ivili be followed by wise mtent
it otîter couaties. As his schoiarsbips carry ivitit thuin
exeurptioti from chiss feus, they wiil be wortit abonut $100
a yeaî ecd, nr- $400) ut tili ta a successitil canditdate.
Sîîch prizes siîorld attract pupils to the (4leîigarry Higi
Scitanîs, -but prnbabiy Glengar-y 1)100( is alsn cottsideî'ed
essetîtiai. lii eîîy case Mir. M\,eLenna may expet e
heat-ty weicottte oti bis next visit to Queeît's. Ail bonotir
to illtt.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
At a tecetît meeting of the sharebolers ni the Wuoîaeît's

Medical College, tîte usttel dlevnted supporters beiiug
preserit, the resignatints of Sir Richardl Car-twright and
WVilliamu Harty, president andi vice-presitieut, weîe re-

ceiverl, aitd votes of theuks passed. The new boarud ni
truistees w'ere chnsen :A. P. Kttiglit, K. J. B. Pense, Dr.
M. [avell, R. V. Rogera, Il. A. Ca vin, James Swift, CA.
Cbnwn, J. B. Cerritters, H. Foiger, G. A. Kirkpatrick;
Miss Gildersleeî'e, Mrs. Mecnee. Mrs. Dr. Tront, Mrs.
Dickson, Ncl1rs. Heîîdry.

It wes unanimnusly resolved to prebcasu the bouse aîîd
lot on Untion struet, nwnu(î by H. L.-Wilson, and $2,000
was vîîted nut ni ftunds oit bttd fnr the first payatent,
lThe building is e double ne anti is onu ni the î'ery best
ni its class. 'l'eî e is ample room ou the lot foi extension.
It tîverlanka Queutî's College gr.ounds. Its future, as fer
as locatin is coterîteul. is Nvuli assured.

Mýiss liulersiceve preseitteu the tirat payînent n the
b)uildingfutittld, $100 iii gold, front Miss Fowler. Site ru-
parteri tiiese subseriptions:

Dr'. Jennie K. irnut 'Toronto ... $1,000
Messis. Folgur. ..................... 250
Miss Gilderaleeve .................. 500
E. à. B. Pense...................... 150
H. A. Calvin ........ .............. 50
A. P. Knigit ...... .......... ...... 50
Miss Fowier .... ................ .. 200
J. P. Lacey, Sydenîham.............. 250

It is hnped that a iew deys wiil bring fnrth several
banîlsonte suibsetiptions, botb froîn n'îthin aîîd witiotnt
Kintgston, ettaugh to pey for the building.

The electin ni officers was unaniîîtnus-R. V. Rogers,
presîdeut; E. J. B. Pense, vice-presidutit ; A. P. Kuiiglit,
M.1) , secretary ; Adent McArthurî, treasurur.

Dr. Lavellag resignetion as Dean ef the Fectîlty wes
accepted, as bu fuît bu cuuld unt visit the enîlege as niteit
as M'as uecessary in its interesta. Hon. Dr'. Sutllivan wves
appoiuted IDean, aitd, juintly with the Faculty, will htave
entire charge ni the itîteritai affaira ni the selinol.

The re-orgaîîizetinn anti brigbt prospects otf the coilege
are due printarily tn the offer ni uuarly aIl the Faculty tut
serve three years witiîaut pay othet' titan certificetes as
stockitolders ni the collegu. Two ni the profsnra r'etireu,
but the trustees have beun eeî'ud by two nst valutable
oflérs ni services by other tuiedical mîent.

The fnlnw'ing cnompose the staff fnr îtext session
Surgery-Hoti. M. Sulilivani, Deuil ni Facnllty.
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Clinical Medicine -Dr. C. A. Jrwin.

Cliniical Sigery-Dr. T. R. 1)npuis.

Practice of Meje4inie l)r. T. M. Feîiwick.

Obstetries-I)r-. K. N. Fcîixick.
Physiology--Dr. Pheau.
Aiiatoiiiy-Dr. E. Mundeli.

Materia i\cjeD.Marion Livingston.

i',Jdical Jurisprudence and Sanitary Scence--Mis. l)r.

Sili-Sltort.
M1edical and Surgica1 Aiiatoiiiy-Dr louper.

Denionstratoi of Anatoiny i)r. Isabtel McConvilie.

Che iinistry -- Prof. Goodwin, of Queen'e.

liotan 'y-Prof. .Fowier, of Qiieeni's.

Opthaim-ic Surgery I)r. Coitieli.

The Dean and the triistees are proud of their Faculty

it is fullv equal to any iii Onpario in tecacliing, ability, and

contains niany sti ofg naines. The college stai ta o11 its

niew career under the most favoi able circunistances. he

newly purchased college building was rcceived over and

$2,000 paid down.
To the new inembers of the Facnlty, Drs. K. N. Feu-

wick, Mundell. Hooper, Conneil and McConville, the

lady students have already been indebted for imany kind-

nesses, and they are heartily welcomed to the permanent

chairs.

GOOD-BYE 1

On Monday eveninig, Mardi 31 st, about a hiuidred ani

fifty of the students ami thcir friends assemoibled in the

Engbisli ciass-rooin to say good.bye to foui- of their iiumi-

ber who wili shortiy leave Qneen's to go ont to India aîid

China as foreign missionaries.
Mr. P. A. McLeod, B.A., president of the Missionary

Association, was iii the chair, and, after the opening

exeicises, calied on Dr. Kiiborni, NI A., '88, who gave a

vei y iuitcresting talk on Medical Missions, dwclliîig more

especialiy on the Honte work anti tliat of China. His

remarks wcîc very instructive, espeeially those touching

the devoted work of Dr. Hall iii the sluîiis of Newv Vork.

Mr. T1. R. Scott, '88, then rea(l a paper o11 the value of

medical iniissiollaries as pioncers. This was also very inter-

estirîg and full of suggestive poinîts.

The most important event of the evcning, however,

was when Mr. D. Strachan, B.A., '89, president of

the A. M. S. and secretary of the IMissionary Asso-

ciation, after a few farewell words of instruction and

encouragenment to those who were about to leave, pre-

sented, on behaîf of the Missionary Association, severai

beautiftul volumes to Miss Fraser, Mrs. Waiker, Miss

McKellar and Dr. Kiiborn. These then came forward

and each said a few words of farewell, thinkiîîg the stu-

dents heartiiy for their kinidness iii holding the meeting

andi giving themn words of cbeer. he maini exercises

closed with a short address froin our ever-reatly and ever-

welconie Principal, after wvhich refreshments appeared,

and the time was pleasantly spent in conversation tili

.10:30, when the meeting dîspersed.

Dr. Kilborn leaves for the Oid Country iii a day or

two, where lie will stay about a year. He expects then

to leave for China, where lie wili do medical work, heing

accompaniedl by George Hartwell, B. A., '88, who is at

presen t ini Drew Theological Seminary. Missi Fraser, '90,

Miss NIcellir, '90, Nîrs. Xalkcr, '90, have just, aftcr
four- yeais' woik et Qeti',giad natedl ini ieiin, anid

ail ex pect slîortly to lie %vorkt ig as inedl ai uissionaries

iii jIidie or Chia, a 11( we are siuem tii tt MN r. S tracin

voiceti the seiîtimîtet its of ail the stud enta of Quciteit 's w h ii

lie wislieî them the grcetest sncess iii tliir wttrk.

HOCKEY.
01n Nondey, M arch 17, tut' l'a'lit.iteitatrx ho<ckcy teain

of Ottawa visited Kingscomi ani crossed sticks wvith tue
teeiis of Queen's andi the R. M. C., iiieetiiig witii defeat

by, both teanis. The first ittateli, playcd MNoiday after-

noon, wvas withi Qmecn's, andt tue teatiiis trie coiipîîsed as

follows
Q;îrezs P'ostion. ',iac, a

Ct. B. Hutrn, .......... ...... t Goalý........ ..... C.,t. \VinikIted
H. I'irie, .*............. . ý-llt........cii . .. .. 1. 1-11oyile
1I. P.îrkyll......... ...... Cover Pi',,jn............. H. Fleining
J. F. Stneilie ........... ... ...... ... il À.g
A. Cunnîigh.iin........omrd ...... Jir.tirn M
R. ',V.ldr.tt....... *........( (........... ... P. 1). Ros
S. N. Dais .. .. .. ... . ..... pi. McMtaloil

Refi!ree lIÀeut. mlor:tn.

The play during tue first haif wes vel-y even, Qnenr's
scoring two goals to onme for the Ottawa tren. Imî the

second haîf the bctter condition of the Qucen's inen toid

strongly iii their fevor, ami by fast work and good teain

plasy they auided six goals more to tlieir score, nieking the

total 8 to 1. Trhe passing of tue home teeni aîîd their

coîiibination play alt thronglî contributed greetly to their

victory, whiie the checking of the Qîîecn's cover poinît

appeered to non plus the Ottawa mîent sonewlat. 0f
the visitors Barron, Bogart anmd Ross inight perhaps be

especielly inentiotied, wbile Sîîîeliie's play for Qucen's

attracted speciel attention in spite of the fast anîd con-

scientious work which ail bis side perfortned

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
The foliowimg is a Eist of those wbo giaduated fînîmi the

Royal Medical College
John Bell, Kingston.
Miss Ni. Brown, Fingal.
Thomas P. Camelon, Maple.
Joseph 'S. Camnpbell, Deserotîto.

%iV. A. Cam)eron, B.A., Perth.

A. P. Chowmi, Kingston.
E. M. Clerihew, Brnckville.
D. A. Coon, Elgin.
D, Cnnninghaîn, B.A., Kingston.
Miss C. Demerest, Napance.
A. F. Dixon, Sanîd HllI.
J. WV. Dixon, Greenbnsh.
E. L. Dupuis, Kingston
W. M. Earl, West Winchester.
Miss W. G. Fraser, Montreul.
Mrs. R. B. Futineil, Kingston.

A. Gandier, Fort Conlonge, Que.

WV. A Gray, Elliott.
George Hayunga, Morrisbnrg.

R. T. W. Elerald, Medicine Hat, N. W. T.

WV. T. Holdcroft, B. A., Tweed.

D. Keliock, Spencerville.
G. D. Lockhart, Kingston.
miss >1. MoKeilar, Ingersoll.
J. MeKenty, Kingston.
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W. A. Macpherson, Prescett.
J. C. S. Miller, Seattle, \V.T.
C. F. Miltchell, Kingston.
E. M. Morgan, Renfrew.
G. .J. Ncish, Port Royal, Jamaica.
H. H-. Pirie, B.A., Dundas.
1. N. Patterson, Greenbush.
Lco Phielan, B.A., Kingston.
J. D. Rcid, Cardinal.
.1. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingstoin
Samuel G. Tndd, Kingston.
M rs. Hattie Walker, Pittsfcrry.
T. E. Watts, \Volfe Island.
'Ne congratulate the happy graduates aiid the country

at large
THE IIONOR MYN.

I le following arc the results of the bonorexauduations

lu the Royal Medicai College:

Golil M edal-A. Gandiet , Fi t Couionge, Que.

Silver Medal-J. R. Shannon, B.A., Kingston.

Hospital Surgeous Sunimer, ilamKidd, Kingston

winter, J. Oldham, Kingston.
J)einontrators-A. Carmnicbael, Spencerville, and Alfred

Lockhart, Kingston.
The silver niedal for the first year was won by R. S.

Minues, B.A., Kingston.

A prize of $20, given by l)r. Rivers, cf Oxford, Eeg-

land, for the best examination lu iiiedical jurisprudence

aud sanitary science was awarded te Miss C. McCaIlum.

SUMMER APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointineuts te different Preshyteries

have beeu rcceived:
Lanark and Renifrew--Johin MeC. Kellock, Colin Cauîp.

bell, A. D. Menzies.
Brockville- 1). 1). McDonald, Jas. Rollins, A. K. Mc-

Lerinan.
Kingston-N. McPlhersoti, John Sharp, R. M. Phaien,

Jamnes Fludges, John M. Millar, J. F. Scott, D. McLen-

nan, F A. MeRae, J. E. Smith, A. J. MeMuillati, Chas.

Peterborongb .Janies Binnie, R. Bycrs.

Barrie-Robert Sturgeon ('Naubaushene, 2 years), N.

J. Sproul.
Owen Sound-J. F. McFarlanid.
(luelph-D. Strachan.
Bruce John Bell.

Brandon-James Drummnond, D. R. Drurnuond, John

W. Muirheadl.
Regina-Joîhn A. AlcDonald, S. S. Bures.

Caigai y-J. A. Sinclair.
Columbia --Arch. îM eKenzie.
Vietoria and Richinond,N.S.-J. Fraser, J. A. Reddon.

Miramemiebi, N.B.-A. Fitzpatrîck.

Pictou, N.S.-J. M. Mcean.

PERSONALS.
'Ne weme pleased te have a cal1 from John Dunlop,

B.A., '86, cf Japan. The Japanese clirnate seenîs to

agree wlth John, for he is nu longer a bcardless boy. He

will return to Japan iii a shiort timne and will devote hlm-i

self entirely to missinnary work. Welconie back, John

we are delighted to have yon with us again.

John Duif, M.D., '89, is practisiug i Harrow, Victoria,

Australia. He wishes to be remeînbcred to the boys.

Thanks, John, for your subscription to the JOURNAL.

We wjsh to acknowledge wjth thanks subscriptions

froin Rev. J. P. McNaughton, Tarsus, Asia Miner, and

Allaîî Gilnmeur, Ottawa.

Weare pleasel to bear that the congregation of tbe

Rev. James A. Brown, B.A., Belinont, lias erectcd a

brick church capable of acconîmodating six hundred. It

is seated withi folding chairs.

We were favored with a eheery visit frein J. H. Milis,

B.A., '89, who is this year elassical master in Rcnfrew

High School. He is looking well and working bard, but

shows- bad symptoms, because when rcmonstrated w'ith

for not being able to stay longer, lie mnade dark references

to the maglietic power of a 1'best girl" in suinie other

townl.

%Ne are thankful to ",Taiuaica" for the following cor-

rection Iii your issue of the I Oth of March, among the

personals, it is stated that -Dr. Harry Tillian is lu

charge of the Kingston Gencral Htospital, ,Jainaica. " he

Kingston General Hospital is in charge of the Hon. Dr.

Messe, M.A., C.B., etc., superintending medical officer

and director for the Island, and '' a senior melical offi-

cer" and two '' resident medical officei s. " As far as I

kuiow, Dr. Tillinan is iu charge of mie of the country

hospitals, containiug about eighty heds.

COLLEGE NOTES.

John says wc are going to havc sprig.

Thie boys are piugging liard. Examns dIraw nigh.

There are angels hovering around Tf. B. Se-tt.

It is remored tbat Hieliotropistin lias attacked the

Levana Society.

Freshinen will please bear in i mmd that the Reading

Room is imot the place for scuffling.

Rev. J. Rattray paid a tlying visit to the University

not long ego.

There was a notice oni the bulletin boaid that rau as

follows: ~ Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd will leave for TIoronto

somne day next weck." Jack, duni't furget our share of

the cake.

TIhe carelessuiess or want of consideration for othici s iu

seime stildents is surprising. For example, iu connection

with the different classes is a cuphoard stoied w'ltb books

bearing un the work of the ciass. To this cupboard sta-

dents holding keys bave access. It is a mile that neo stu-

dent shaîl take these books ont uf the ciass-rooin wlien

meadling them. In spite of this regulation sume students

make a practice of carrying these books homne for study,
thes preventing others from getting any advantage froin

the iibrary or ehse causing thein necdless delay. Meni

who bave iu the past been guilty only needl their attenl-

tion callcd te the inatter to sec how unigencrensq their

behiavior bas heen lu tLîis respect, and wc hope that one

and ail may hcreaf tcr (Io as thcy would be dloue by iu this

as lu ail chie.
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COLLEGE WORLD.

Stevens' Ixistitute has decided to, put botb base-ball snd

lacrosse teems lu the field this spring.

Professor Richards, of Ysle, having exaniined the

records of 2,425 stndeuts, finds tliet the atbiletes faIt

vary sliglstly belsind the îion-atlltes ini sclsolarship.

Thay will dance. The faculty of Wooster University

racently issucd an edict egainst dancing, whereupon a

4stag" dlance was orgauized euîong the studeuîts, to which

the faculty were iuvitad. Ovç'r a litudred were in

atteudauce; ona-balf of them dressed in bawitclîing

feminine garh.

MissEs ANNIE G. CAMP13ELLJESSIE CONNELL, LAURA BENNETT.

IN the lest nunher of the JOURNAL there appeared lu

thîls columun an article eutitled the IlHiglier Educa-

tion of \Vomen." ),Ve wisli it to lie undarstood thuat tlîîs

was not an editorial as it would appear te, be ; it was cou-

tributed and publishe<l Nitli the expectetion tlîat soute oif

the lady studeuts would couta fnrward and vindicate thair

cause Thue incoinsisteuity of such opinions coiing from

the aditors of thse Ladies' Coluin in a collage papal' is

parfectly obvious. If sncb wvere our viaws it is altogethar

likely we would ha fulfilling nui- destiny in sottie otiier

spliera of useful labor. Lt is ueadless to point ont the

oua sideduiess of the viaw taken liera. 'The writer seains

to imagina that girls go to collage ini order to hava the

,great privilege of tacking on a coupla of letters to their

mms. It 18 to ha siiicarely hoped tliet thie great hody

of college-goiug girls bave a higher amni than this. Witls

regard te, the lady studauts of Quen', %ve inay safely

assert that they hava. XVe caunot do batter tiien refer

the writar of this article for cii answer to the excellant

article on tîsis semae suhjact hy Il Fîdaelis," wliich ap-

peared ini No. 7 of tîjis jounal.

A DRIVE IN JAMAICA.

April sbowers (of hlessing?> are diawing daisgerou.sly

near anid we are aîl trying wltlî might and main to keep

our feathers smootb, but perhaps yoti cen spare finie

enougli to take a short driva with nia. Neyer mimd any-

thiug about wvraps, but just snetch a fan anîd ais umibrella

and corne e long. The day is gli iously hîot, yas glortous-

ly, for altbongh the lieut is a littla oppressive, thera is a

rertain haauty lu the way tlîings accord. Sea thait large

ponsianua s-agis wlich spraads its ndglîty branchas on ll

sides. Yoti wonder where it keaps its green leaves? The

truth is that at this seeson of thîe yaar, like us, it bas no

room for greeanass, sud, as you see, i8 oila mass of

scarlat hlossoms, whicl seeni to reval lu the hat sud

sunshine.
Hare we are et the înarket-placa, sud, as you sea, it is

around it that aîl or naarly ail the shops ara bnilt. That

big store raservoir lu the middle of the square coutains

the supply of drinking water for the town, aud once iu a

whilc you inay sea anme entarprisiug youth sittiug 01, thiEt

edge of it fisbing. If we lied oiily coma tîuis.moruiiîg we

eould have seau iutaresting groups of IIhlack ladies" sait.

ing yams, yasmpees, fishi, wet sugar, bantaitas, plantains

and( the iauy varieties of fruit whicli help to mnake life in

the tropics endurable. Such a clainour as there usually

is !'I The tongue is a little inemiber," luit oh!

At lest we have escaped those dusty streets. These

groves of mnangrove trees whichi lne hoth sides of the

road are mwhat we cait înarshes. Not low, fiat tracts like

Canadian inarshes, arc they ? No, indeed ; it is here that

soute of the inost luxuriant foliage is fouid. It is ini

these miarshes, ton, that oysters grow on trees. Perbaps

you doubt this staterinut. Ail the better. You wvill ouly

believe the firmer when you understand. Look a little

dloser aud you m-ill see that tihe trees growv front a swaînp

several feet deep, Now inany of the branches hang down

lnw iu the water, ami it is te, these that multitudes of

peculiar littla oysters dling. How easy the solution of a

probleîn is when we know it !

These wide acres whichi spread before us now are psrt

of a large sugar estate. he field of cante uearest us is

just ready to bceuct, an1d will soon look brown aud

Il'stulbby" like the one naxt it. That is the stigar inll

which we sea ini the distance, and do you notice that

enormous haap behind it ? Well, that is the Iltraslî," or

refuse ont of whichi the juice lias beau squeezad, aud

whichi iow serves es a hiding place for young black 'hope-

fuls" who are averse to the b>ook and the bircbi. On a

bll not far off is the 11 busha bouse," where the busha or

oversear lives. 'rhere is oua point of etiquette of wbich

1 should have wsrued you. You must speak to every omie

you iiieet, or aIse Ilbnckra" is thoughit vary stiff. Now,

the naxt wornau we mieet just say Ilhowdy" aud ask lier

h,,w lier husband is. Neyer mind whethar she lias one or

jiot. If shte lias not, probably shie will thiuàk you all the

nicer. Ini ail likelihood hier auswar will hae, "Hi, massa,

nue nt gut nin," or Il Tank yen, sali, Ilim berry well,

sali, bim clad."

No w,,onder you exciaini et the beauty of those usiaugo

trees, with their luscions yallow fruit peepiîig tlîrough the

massive foliege. I{ow lika fairy-land tliose orangdtrees

niake that field appear ! Voit would like one of the

oranges, would you? \Vell, it is just thse old trutti-

' 'Thîngs are net what they seem," sud "lail is not gold,"

etc Tliose Seville, or lu negro lauguage "civil" oranges,

which look so mnucli better tlîan the rest, are wofully

bitter and sour, iaud are ouly good to ro:sst for a cold (or

la grippe, perheps) and to miix with delicions sweet Aar-

apples to rtiaka a docoction conmonly called ''matrinîony. "

But you must bie bot sud tired, go suppose we take our

lunch basket sud go muder that large mauigo tree for a

rest. Thera, if auywhere, we will gat a breath of cool

air sud (if tliere is no one around) perhups a f ew nîsugoas.

The Rev. Prof. Clarke, LL. D., professor of Mental and

Moral Philosopliy lu Triuity Collage, Toronto, is to visit

Kingston. Ou tbe 2Oth iust. lie preaclies the annual ser-

mon for the St. George's Society ; on the evaning of the

2lst lie lectures ini the Opera Honse for St. Paul's

Ladies ou Kîngsley's AVatar Babies. This lecture is very

highîly spoken of, and we beepeak for Prof. Clark a gond

audience. Only last feul the John Hlopkins University,

of Baltimiore, 1i d., coufarred a well desarved honour on

Prof. Clark hy giving hin an honorary LL. D.
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DE f451 qO]5ILl5U5.

Yen ask what muiakes toy cheek so pale,

XVhy 1l aitît looking stretmg and hale,
Why I refuse tuy brose and kail,

My brother

It ueeds no -u
t
fe.q tu diiclose

Why I ame se non-adipose,
Atul ain se vers' fond of cletîtes-

And at Prince Albert.

For when I walk upou the street,

And Kingston's pretty girls (le meet,

They smile upon ntc, O, se sweet
It tnelts me.

But this thouglht sets nie ail afire,
Is't ny Prince Albert they admire,

Or (le their noble seuls s0cr higher
And leve me ?

I fain weuld hepe it is the latter,
And with this theught umyself l'Il flatter,
And l'Il eat and est tilI I grew fatter,

O Tempora 1 O Mores !
JAMEs LIEITCIT.

Scene-A secial gathering en Union street. Subject-

Mission.
Mr. J. K. te Miss D-s.-It will take the very ablest

men te couvert the peeple ef India, and I arn geingi

GLEE. Ttiïze-Up de Hill keep Climbin'.
Net a great while age
A few boys that we kuew

WVent eut te gîve a concert at the Kingston Asylum,
But dle sleigh woul(lItt lîold 'eru,
And in de snow it relled 'em

And left de btîrden at de bettoin ob de ilîl

Now, Charlie, (len't yen tell
That we have had this sell"

Cried Dan, as be pulled hirnself together with a lurch.

Fear iet,' the boy replied,
While l've got yeu by Mny side

l'Il lift de burdeit frrn (le bettem oli(de hill.

Pref.'-in Philosophy-Mr. O'C-n-r, whst is Kant's

preef ef the immertality of the soul ?

Mr. O'C. (sfter deep thought)-XVhite is no whiter be-

cause it is eternal.

Student (resding Virgil)--"'And thrice I tried te threw

my arms crennd ber that ivas as fur as I got, Pro-

fesser.
Pref.-"That was quite far enengli."

.WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
%Where is the spitteett ?-[J. Black.

I think it the duty of mothers te send the little chu.-

dren te bed and net aîîow theni in the parler after ten

e'cleck at uight. IlTw>'s cempsny but three is nene."

Young cilîdren spoil tihl.-[Hedges.

I arn studyiug the dictionary to learn mure presentable
Esmglish than 1 now use.-[Dean.

Mliss Knox knocks anythiug I ever heard hefore ail ont

of time.-[T. R. Scott.

My diffidence troubles me iu the English. [Smiellie.

My heart is in the Highlands, mny heurt is flot liere-

My heart is in the Highlands, chasing the d-r.
-[E. G. W 1Ik-r.

I have a iew cuat.-[Ryersun.

Quecus boys are perfectly lovely.-[Mliss Knox.

I weull like to be president of the Glee Club next

year.-[Gýeo. Dyde.

If Miss Knox stays in Canada I would like to run a

second terrn tuyself.-[I). Strachan.

1 neyer have any trouble with buttons ceming off. -[N.

A. ŽdcIherson.

Say, Jack, I would give a good deal te get a picture of

M~iss Knox.-[Johu A. Gillies.

Aren't the JOU RNA j boys lovely ? We had our pictures

taken with them.-[Lady Editors.

If I don't get the captaincy of the football team I

won't conie back, se I won't.-[l-. A. Parkyn.

I g<)t it. -[W. F. Nickle.

Look ont, don't talk se loud. -[J. MI. M cLean.

Well, boys, what next ?-[F. Hugo.

Yen are ont of order; sîo yen ain't, excuse ne.-[S.

N. Davis.

Thle boys can't scare nue ; l'Il go boume witb a girl

whenevet I like.--[W. F. Gillies.

I find "We Twe" and Il Donovati" very iuteresting

readiing.-[J. Boyle.

O Agnes !Agnes
Had I neyer loved se kindly,
Had I neyer l<,ved se blitid]y,
Had we neyer tmet nor parted,
I had ue'er been breken-heattedl

R. A. L-v-l.

The olest living college graduate in the United States

is Amos F. Parker, of Fitzwilliam, N.H. He graduated

from the University of Vermont in 1813, aud is ninety-

eight years of age.

A Univetsity Hospital costing $50,O0O will sbertly be

erected at Aun Arbor fer the University of Michigan.


